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Tourist Travel
Millionsj To 1

Property Owner* and 4" Buaine** Enterprise*Reap Large Profit* Prom

Travel Resulting From Construction
" of Great Highway System.

It is not practical to give anythinglike an accurate estimate of the

amount of money spent in North Carolinaby automobile visitors fromfor»I

eign states, but It is sufficient to

say that their expenditures in North
Carolina amount ta many millions of
dollars annually, profiting the land
owners and business men sufficient
to justify their taxes to make our

great highway system possible.
Travel into North Carolina has

greatly Increased from year to year

for the past five years, blut has not
yet reached anything like what it is
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There are great possibilities of divertingthe travel from tbej North and
East that has for many years past
been going West, to North Carolina.

* These people are in a recejptive mood
and eagerly seeking information regardingour roads, our ijesorts and
our hotels.
The Carolina Motor Club, through

its headquarters office ajnd several
branches, answers thousands of inquiriesmonthly from those who desireto see North Carolina, who wish
to spend some time at our resorts or

at our hotels. While in! practically
every instance they {ike to know
about our mountains and! our coast,

yet they are alwhys interested in the
great industrial and agricultural sectionsof our state, and plan to visit
them.
Everyone is reaping a benefit from

this tourist travel; the hotel, the resort,the drug store, the automobile
establishment, the hardware store,
the cafes, the grocery stores and even

the doctors and lawyers profit becauseof the injuries and accidents
upon our highways. The land owners

profit most. The building of the

highways has meant more to them I
* * * . . » "! wa* thov HI- I
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rectly pay nothing for this great enhancementin value.
K

One-time visits are not sufficient,
and if we want a repeat business from

this great tourist travel it is encumbentupon our resorts and hotels and
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Oldsmobile 8tock Car Plows Through

f<. * Blizzard.
*V

Plowing through a 12-hour blizzard
and racing over a route largely of

ice covered, rutted gravel, a stock
Oldsmobile coach raced for seven

days and nights without 4 stop last

week, rolling up a total mileage for
i the 168 hours of 5,950. Thjls distance

fj is believed to be a non stop record
C for an automobile, particularly at the

If rate of speed, which averaged better

I* than 35 miles an hour forj the entire
I week.
I This is the second annual Battle
U Creek endurance run made by an

Oldsmobile. Last year a professional
driver broke both car and driver endurancerecords by driving an Oldsmobile8,558 miles in 121 hours and
59 minutes. This year Lee Barnhart,
of the Barnhart Motor Sales Com(Ipany, Oldsmobile dealer in Battle

(Creek, determined to turtner tesi me'

Oldamobile running It continuously at

high speed (or a week.
Mr. Barnhart and six amateur driverstook turns in sending the Oldsmobilecoach over a 78.3 miles course,

of which 55 miles is poor gravel. The
route consisted of a maze of sharp
curves and was through three cities
and two towns, at each of which

stops were made each lap for registration.
Saturday night, the fifth day of the

run, a blizzard raged for 12 hours.

During this time the Oldsmobile
plunged its way through snowdrifts
and over roads other drivers consideredblocked to traffic.

In the 24 hours including the storm

period a total mileage of 873 miles
was made. The best day's mileage
was 977.7 miles.
From one to four passengers beside

driver were carried at all times so

that the test was under constant observance..Careful check of gasoline
and oil was kept, which showed an

average mileage of 16.8 miles per

?- \ gsllon.
j After tHe test the Oldsmobile was

dismantled and proved to be in excellentcondition despite its gruelling
H . experience.

The Battle Creek ran Is the latest

1 of several held daring; recent months
in which Oldsmoblle has demonstrated
the remarkable endurance, stamina

V- and power built into 1926 automobiles.
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Worth Many
.^orth Carolina
business establishments to see that
these visitors from foreign states receiveevery courtesy and consideration,to see that they are not overcharged,that they are well taken
care of, and that they are given
prompt service. ~~

The Carolina Motor Club has developedthe most competent and largesttouring information service in the
South, making available to members
of this and other clubB throughout
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t Reduce Gas Consumpt
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* This patented device, a
$ will Remove Carbon; Pr<
$ and Overheating, Cause £
* More Power and Speed, a
* Gasoline and Oil Expense
* per gallon.
I A number of local users
* claims. *
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America a service that is not availablein any other southern! state. But
this Is not only one of thel many serviceswhich the club is rendering. Its
legal work, its recovery ol stolen cars

has been so remarkable that It has
attracted "* national atte ition. Its
emergency road- service. Its legislativeactivities and its a< cident preventionwork are some <f the more

important activities of ti e organization.
Founded in 1922, the club has constantlygrown until it ;s twice as

large as any other organi :ation of its
kind in the South, having at this time
more than 7,000 memers with branch
offices in the principal dties of the
state.
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Fordson Tracto
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The last of 10,000 Fordson tractors,

the largest tractor order ever'placed,
which were purchased by Russia,
have just been delivered to repre
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in New York, it is stated at the Ford

Motor Company, Highland Park genSEE

"PRICE" FOR
GOOD FURNITURE
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We have been a;

Service Station for t
In addition to sell
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the right battery i
Service includes slril
every make of batte
on responsible advii
prices here.
We look forward t

i"M. & M. BAT
Tryon, North
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Paul Prerton of Chicago testified in

his divorce suit that his wife wanted
him to take a crooked job that would
have tripled his earnlnigs.

BUY THAT BED ROOM SUITE
FROM "PRICE"
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iced for 10,000
eral offices.; The entire order was

filled at the River Rouge plant of

the company within a period of approximatelyseven weeks. During the

time that tjhe Russian consignment
was being produced, tractors for domesticabsorption were also being

manufactured, as usual.

Practically the entire shipment-was |
routed through New York to ports of

.*-»- -- » on the Black
INOVOrUBblBB.
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Sea for d stributionl The remainder
was routed through Seattle- for Via

divorstok.

The Polk County News Want Ads
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"Don't they have funny 'xcuSfc,vl

Old Stuff.

"I was out riding with Uaruid
night. He got lost and had lo I
till he regained his bearing I
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performance can tell
whether a car is built IM
liver satisfaction, or

ler something has been
iced to achieve the lure
iw first price.
nice mayinterest you,
ily when you drive an

nobile Six can you
; how far an automo-
moderately priced can
i your expectations.
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